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During JUly, August and September 1962 and 1963, some mesh s~
lection experiments "on the hake (Merluccius merluccius L.), using
the covered oodend method, have been carried out between Cape Raso
and Cape Espiohel.

Since we have operated aboard commercial side~trawlers, whero
it is rather diffioult to handle the fish without disturbing very
muoh the fishing operations, we could notget all the data wewanmL

.. Some Portuguese trawlers still fish with,manila nets, but,now~
days, more and more synthetio fibres, principally nylon, are being
introduced. So we have used, in our experiments, the following co
dends, each measuring 70 x 70 meshes:

IBM I: double twine manila,4 twisted yarns,preserved(coal~

IBM II: single " nylon,16 braided '·11 , not preserved

IBM III: double 11 ",16 " 11 11 11

All the experiments were made with the same cover (150 x 230
meshes), ~ich enveloped the whole codend andextended some centi
metres beyond the codlinej consequently, the selectivity valuescal

bculated deal only with the codend and not with any other part of
the net.

•

120/140 class (gross tons), and the
and 4 knots; the mean haul duration

The trawlers were of the
towing speed varied between 3
was between'3 and 4 hours.

t The f'ish lenghts have been taken in fresh condition, and re-
ported by 1 - oentimetro groups, in suoh a way that the middle cf
eaoh class oorresponds to the centimetre figure.

Normally thc oatches were so good that it was impossible to
have measurements of' all the individuals without delaying verymrun
the next haul; under these oonditions, we measured some oodend and
oover sampIes, and woighted the"results.

Each day, after a oomplete series of' hauls, some longitudinal
'rows of 25-30 meshes beg~ing in the codline, were measured aboard 1
using a Westhoff type gauge with apressure of 4,95 Kg. Only the
upper side of the codend was taken ~nto consideration; as a dispe~

sionindex, we have calculated thc standard error of the mean:

·e

·2:'fn-ml2; a= mesh sizes; m= moan;n=n!! ·.of' maasured moshes).
n n-l. ':
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The individual hauls concerrting every codend under study,have
been pooled according to thc stock composition. Nevertheless, we
f'Ound some dis·crepancies between hauls, but this is qui te expecta
bIo since thore are so many factors controlling the experiments,as
fo~.ex~mplc thc towing ~peed or the physiological condition of the
fish, that some sudden changes can really occur, even when the~
have beon made within a short period of time and in the same place
approx:l.mately.

In thc computation of the selection means for each length~

(tab.I), we have f'ollowed the method described by R. JONES .( IeES
Meeting, 1958, Document n Q.81) in which the reciprocals of the es
timated "betwecn hauls" and "within hauls" variances for each haul
separately, are used as weighting factors.

If the resulted retention percentages correspond, to some ex
tent, to normal curves (seeX,z.. tests, Tab.II), it is easy to fit a
selection curve, simply by using a reduced normal curve of theform.
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As wo can see in Figs.l,2 and J'f the experimental andtheore

tical points concerning the three codends are quite similar, spe
cially in the central zones of the curves (between L2~ and L?~),
which are the most important under the codend select~~ity poifit of
view. .

In calculating tho normal curvo of thc codond IDH-III,wc a5s~

med that the retention percentage of the 25 class was 98.0,instead
of 97.2, otherwiso the single frequoncy woul bo negative.

~( ,.t.In the Table II are presented the_. values and the respecti-
ves goodnosses of fit. Sinco in these tests it is not dosirable to
have small frequencies, and also because we are mainly· intorostod
in tho L - L zones of the curves, the classes at the· tails of
thc distf~butigäs havo been accordingly pooled. This is particula~
ly important in the IBH-II codend, where tho )tpZ..te st is not qui te
clear, depending thc results very much of how~tho extreme .cla88os
(hig~ retention percentages) havo boen pooled (Fig.2).However, thc.
study of the moments about tho mean of thc distribution gave the
same conclusions, that is, the distribution is not significantly
different from thc normal form.

IBM-I ·IIlH-II IBM-III

Xc. 9.57 5.:38 10.24

DF 5 6 5
Differencos Not

(5% level) significant

Tablo II
•
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TAßLE I

.- - -,.
L retention (%)

cm 18M-I 181HI I81HII

11 - 0.0 -
12 0.0 0.1 -
13 1.7 0.2 -
14 2.4 0.8 0;0
15 8.3 1.9 3.6
1Ii 15.4 3.5 4:9
17 28.0 5.8 10;6
18 45.9 10.3 23~6

19 54.9 14.9 32.7
20 78.0 20.0 52.5
21 89.6 26.9 67:2
22 92.2 41.4 87;3
23 94.2 50.8 91:0
24 98.9 62.7 98:0
25 100.0 73.0 97:2
26 - 78.5 100.0
27 - 94.1 -
28 - 94.7 -
29 - 96.5 -
30 - 97.7 -
31 - 100.0 - -

NQ of hauls 4 7 2

Mesh size 43.83 + 0.51 63.43 + 0.59 55.32 + 0.54- - -
L
50

• x 18.4 22.8 19.8

L75 - L25 20.1 - 16.8 25.2 - 20.4 21.4 - 18.2

x 2.43 X+ x 3.49 X+ x 2.40 X+ i- . -
F S 4.2 3.6 3.6
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Returning to the Figs.l,2 and 3, and Table I, we ean see that

the eurves of the codends IBM-I and IBM-III are nearly identieal,

and very mueh sharper than that of the eodend II. The same ean al

so be dedueed from the standard deviations of the frequeneies used

for ealeulating the normal eurves (3.49 for IBM-II and 2.43 and

2.40 for IBM-I and III respeetively).

Coneerning the seleetion faetors, we have found that_the mani- - - ----la codends seem to have a higher se1eetivity than the nylon ones.
'- . ~._~",,-,--.-........ ....

Ina general way, this is in marked eontrasts with previous resu~

of others authors and, in fact, the nylon being a smoother matenal

one eould perfeetly expeet that, for the same mesh size, these eod

ends would allow bigger fish to eseape.

The experiments made in 1962 with nylon eodends were repeated

a year latter with similar results; as an explanation, we ean only

advanee, at the moment, that the braided yarns of the nylon eodenE

deerease so mueh the flexibi1ity and the smoothness of the fibres,

that the seleetion factors became very smal1 relatively to theUds-ted yarns of the double manila eodend~
..-

The seleetion faetors obtained eorrespond to a restrieted zo

ne and to a relatively short period of time.·We intend to do more

observations in order to get mean values covering a wider range of

conditions in the portugueso eoast.
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